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PRICE ONE CENT.WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 16, 1889.TENTH YEAR.
HURLED DOVE TO DE1TH.DB. M'INTTBB ZB TO BO* TO,

11 Letter., oe
ta a Sanies. Wert*.

Seldom has an audience the opportunity of 
enjoying rath an Intellect uni treat an wee af
forded et the hell of the Y.M. C. A. lent 
evening, when the opening lecture of the winter 

Her. Dr. McIntyre

WELTERING IS E8 BLOODWIMAt'B BAÛ BREAK.TWAS A FAMOUS TICTORT.jror bon vs bvntbbs.A WITNESS' DEATH-THREAT ■e Violator ePledne Made te AIL America 
Maaaaer Vaille

Boitalo, Oct. 1».—When the delegatee to 
the International-American Congres, eat 
down to breakfast the members indulged in 
some gossip over' the proceedings at the 
Clifton House dinner, at which Eraatue 
Wiman urged reAprooity, and *e South 
American, appeared eatletied that their repre
sentatives lied acquitted themedese well from 
a diplomatic point of view. William B. Ourtie, 
however, seemed toj feel somewhat sore and 
after an animated conversation with Mr. 
Wiman, who had given the dinner, he «poke 
to an aetociated prose representative as fol
lows:

Mr. Wiman met ut on onr way from West 
Point and told me hi Intended to be in Niagara 
When we were then tain us at dinner. la 
from Mr. Blaine were on S

The Projette rate'. Secretary Talk»-A mb 1-
? rlXAt INCLINED BA1LWAT 

DBS! AT CINCINNATI.
MUBDBBAVS ASSAULT IN A JOB*. 

STB BBT DIT».
MAS a VINA RT BXCOUNTBB IN TMM 

ISLAND ON DB ft A BA,
v—-4

Mr William MarCrtgar and tl Men Be- 
pulse aw Natives Alter a Bard Flxht- 
Tbe tsar Kills Bad Beer-A Peer's Bank 
Saves HI

Brisbane, Oct. 16.—Sir Wm. MacGregor, 
Administrator of New Guinea, accompanied 
by 32 men, recently landed on the Island of 
Demers. Two hundred and fifty natives at
tacked the party, but after bard fighting they 
were repulsed.

The natives left eleven dead oe wounded 
behind them.

Several of the whites were wounded.
Sir William’s party then burned the village 

of the natives.

BBS. NORTONS SENSATIONAL EVI
DENCE TBSTRRDAT.

Hamilton, Oot, 15.-Seerotary Miller, F. 
0. Helm and L. D. Latham of the Toronto, 
Hamilton and Buffalo Railway were seen by a 
reporter this morning. "You can say," said 
Stores ary Miller, “that we don’t want the 
city to give us a cent el 
is finished. If the city will agree to gibe os a 
bonus we will buy tbs right of way through 
the eity onrselvee, but we don’t ask the city to 
pay over any money until the railway ia com- 
lilted. I don’t think that looks as it we were 
»nns hunters, It ia certainly kn evidence 
that we have a good financial hacking behind 
us." From an inspection of the plana it ap- 
icars that the railway from Toronto to Ham- 
lion rune along the lake shore, and through 

the heart of the towns of Burlington, Oak
ville, Port Credit, etc At Hamilton the line 
laves here along the old N. A N. W. Rail- 
war, and runs in almost a direct line to Wel
land, opening up a tract of country which has 
hitherto ban virtually without railway accom
modation. From Welland there are two 
routas to Buffalo—one diroot and the other via 
the Falls,
- J. 1). Bieeonnette, the recently dismissed 
headmaster of the Dundee High School, has 
been sued by A. B. Cook, one of the teachers, 
for 13000 damages for slander, the allegation 
being that Biuonnette circulated a report 
*’ that Cook stank and that he waaan infidel."

Judge Sinclair not being able Pi attend, the 
investigation of the Hawkins shooting ease by 
the^pohoe commissioners was adjourned until

Wilson D. Friras, one of the beat known 
and moat popular commercial travelers In 
Canada, died yesterday afternoon after a long 
illness, at the residence of his'brother-in-lew, 
James Walker, 103 Hunter-street west. The 
deceased was the youngest ton of the late 
William Pierce, C. E., and was 86 yarn of

Bafbettv* Machinery Pella to •permit 
Ike Cable Perts-M* Passengers BlM 
end Three Serleealy Injnred-Tke 
gleeer Hissing

y Willises Ta- «.rise wasiwsi delivered by the Rsv. Dr-Mcln
niliy "anied nee asana. , “e^Æn of!Tti!^riyeirlk-

Two Hen Arrested-A Big Ing presence. He Is not above the medium
____ ____ _ —_— height, but his countenance la foil of.«pres-

Coniteeend Buy of Ike Mleks Poisoning «Bo ot Ohmans ia fearfully Mealed and Slabbed 
talks

Tfce Case far Ike Proaeentlen Net Con- until the road
elpded—IndlNUrenl 
AeetaeG Nephew.

The Hicks murder trial was continued yes
terday morning. The evidence for the proa- 
ration took up the whole day, but was of an 
emmportaut nature until Mrs. Norton was 
called in the afysrnoon, when the strongal 
ivldenoe egeui.t the prisoners a far 
mt

1 The fl st witn 
Sedge. He testified that he had traeed Mrs. 
White oh Aug. • to a house in Alice-street. 
He did not know whether it was a disreputable 
house or not Quiet a sensation was caused 
when the proeeeuting attorney asked witn see 

George White, the husband of

of the height, but hla countenance la
"You don’t,., an, new. from „V aid I SM» «".'.d -Hew,.™» 

one of two virago» at a York-streel dive U«t audlSa®t?u*”rftaîrr degree “île prefaood 
night to The Worli That in which they were ^^^tto- o^th. by hj
concerned, however, may prove to be a tragedy. beeAhli privlRg! to t^r.lfaZovar this 

At the time that Detective» John Cuddy, world's surface-through America Europe, 
Oharli. Siraiia and W.teon wjta-oorting a ^ ,^^,«^0^1!,^: 

und would like to enter- couple of fallen women from 161 York-.tract, I most wonderful cevern. This remarkable 
, „ tha gory fonnof WiUiamjreomant a Paint» vivid!?
•unday, but I agreed to the invitation on employed by Mener». MoCauelaOd of this city, depleted In language which for brlllla
Wl man's pledge that there should be no ky st Headquarters in the arms of Dr. Ai kina, and power few orators can hops to rival Step^5lha!nh,8P&n^.L T*sA M'n blading #W to dtelh. 

oflloiale to meet us. I reminded him by tele- Thom responsible for this dire outrage are ranean journey—every nidie a mlraole and every
graph ihat the Invitation had been accepted p—— a« Riohmnnd-ateaa wml —.j aten a marvel. The Journey waa long-it tookupon the understanding that the affair was to unam Korea, 48 lUeliinond-gtwte wat, ana M hourl ao0ornpli.h and i\ Tiouro to 
be entirely Informal and that no speech* were Jama Roses of 161 York-.Irak. describe. It was not only long but allant and
“.“hellvorod. . Said Yeomans to a World reportas last mysterious. To give even an outline ol ItI»me,0?.7r«aN«,nWhe,« night. “I was going along Yo*K to-

Blaine a wisher and Instruction# which were mght with a friend whan we picked np atureand nowhere will be found a record of
Unit.we should not have any formalities on tw0 -jri, n-, 0( the* I took to 1611 anything that oan approach the awfulSunday, bnt that wo should entirely abstain Y" *’"*• aL a m.*- wonders of this vast cave. Something
from travel and formalltla. and at the same I^^Wteoh.__*"fa , like it mint have boa In tbe mind of Rider
time lavlngonrguau absolutely train their To this request Yeomen» refnad to Haggard when In hla celebrated novel;"She,"
engagements on fiiat day. He understood this comply and there «M oonaquently a row. ha make» Ayelta. Kalticralte ami Holly travera 
fully. We agreed that 1/r. Nlnahould bo called Yeoman» tried to get out of- tbe window, that terrible Damage Into the bowel, of tbe 
upon between the eonrea to ralta a Spanish bnt found there wm » wire sorem and be enrth-the paaage that loadk to the pillar of

better not to do aoi but Inoilfled Coroellua BHsa f'rl* “im witb_a 1knife uflw or t u,,,. „ K plll.r o( flre, and ao potent was
of my agreement with Mr. Wiman, and Mr. thra men piled on him with ohairo. The re- ,(§ mfiuena upon the divine that hla soul
Him reminded him of that agreement. I w«i, anlt was that he reeeved a deep cut on the nroatmtod limit awe struck, before It. and he 
rowevor, much aui prised when I lamed what side of tha bead, four or fro inches long. felt Indeed In the presence of the Author ol the
had taken pince at the dinner, and thl. morn. Said Dr. Aikeua while he was placing the Universe. As one stand, by Niagara'» mighty
ing when l mot Mr. Wiman in the station I bandaem on the wounded mao', head : cataract he ia eooatrained to exclaimtold him 1 was very sorry to be compelled to ™ that It la grand, anbllme. Inspiring, but It I. nottelegranh Mr. Blaine that onr agreement had poiloiling *•» In there will ha m,lterl0*a u u vh, wme with Tommlte.
been violated by Mm. I reminded him of his noJi*"B ' -, , .. . . . where yon ea from Maripoeae Hill Nevadn'e
premia that no .percha would be made, William Roma, one of tbe prisoner», had n cataracte fall ; but thleoave is Indeed royetari- 
whereupon .he replied : There were no big pieds ol flmh taken ont of the fore part of oua, No man living ever aw lie borders 
epeecha, only a Utile talk/ his right arm and stated to The World that The lecturer In graphie word» describeeti«feï'în'Steailïn&œœ YellS Tr'^feoŸh*® SSC^iTaS

Mr. Wiman left New Ifork he placed copies of 10 protaet hie brother from Yeoman. 0h,imber, the monument mountain
the speech he Intended to deliver In the oflea knife. which uproars Its oreit 17» fat.
of the new.paner»-______ _______ John Conley, who keeps the boarding-houm The mammoth hall It may be noted, is the

ramilles leaving tha aitv ar giving no 47 Richmond-street eut, where Yeoman, largest room In the world, capable ol holding kearoaMeY.^SS, àrTaiïStl “t.Ze Mnw that the Jatta- oama from tb. <» Ha Intarior Bt^etar »t«»;g«lta>ABgS* ” 
rnreinlly stored at «edrrale eat wiik United Stata about 5 weeks ago. ’’Ho’» a î5"8°îg îalook amidBilekell, Miller *«».,4»rrontatroet Hut perfect gentleman,” he aid, “and I don’t Lîl.lfamdîaM?*1 l0°B “l” 10 ooloek

think be started tbe row. All the people In ereat *pp'iüî:_______________
the how liked him." I The «atari» Coveramrat and

The English Hen Market. I The Government have u ndar oonalderatlon a

eftkeTINyuailon In Yet*street Circles. of ao lmellec-
OnronWATi, Oot. 18,—A most appalling 

accident happened to-day betwan U and I 
o’oloek on the Mount Auburn inclined plane 
railway, which lia at the head of Main-atroM 
and reacha to a height of between 300 end 
800 feet in a spaa of 3000 fat or leee. Tee 
an are employed, one on ooh traok. They 
are drown by two steal wire oabla that ait 
wound upon a drum at tbe top of the bUyy 
an engine located there.

Nine passenger, bad entered the ea* at tha 
foot of the plane and n number were on the 
other ar at the top. Tbe passage of thn 
ascending ear wu all right until it reached the 
top, when, to hie unspeakable horror, the 
enginar found that the machinery would nod" 
respond and that he oould not stop the 
engine. Only one result was possible, The 
oar wu arrested by the strong bumper wbieh 
stops Its progress, and as the engine continued 
all its fores wm expended on tbe two cables, 
and they snapped like wrapping tbrod under 
ita enormous power.

Then "the ar, with it» passengers looked 
within, began the descent of the frightful 
elope. The craah at tbe foot of tbe piano wu 

The iron gate that formed tbe 
of the truck on whioli tbe ear 

rested wu thrown 60 fat down the strat. 
The top of the ear wu lying almost as far in 
tbe gutter. Tbe track half and the floor end 
seat» of the car formed a shapeless wreck, 
mingled with the bleeding and mangled bod ta 
of the nine passengers.

The dead are :
Juron W. M. Dickson. Mrs. Calnb Ives, 
Misa Lilian Oskamp. MichaelKxeiag,
Joseph Hochstetter. Joseph McFadpen.

The Injured are :

* called waa Constable
Mr.

Saved by Bis Rank.
London, Oot. 14.—The scene in the court 

room at Vumfria when the jury in the osa 
of the Bari of Galloway, ehkrgad with Inde
cent behavior toward girls of tender years, 
brought in their verdiot of acquittai, was one 
rarely witnessed in a criminal court in this 
country. The guilt of the accused seemed 
so elarly established even by each evi
dence as wu allowed to filter through the 
objection» of tbe six eminent counsel for 
the defence, that thou present in the court 
room, many of whom were friends and rela- 
tivee of the little sirlt whom the aged noble 
wu charged with abating, took no paint to 
conceal their diegust with the verdict. The 
announcement of the verdict wu the signal 
for load «pressions of disapproval from the 
benches where the spectators were seated and 
the frowns and threats of tbe presiding judge 
were of no avail to aupnres» tbe cria of 
“ shame !” ** shame I" uttered bv dozens of 
indignant persons. In London the new» of 
the verdiot it received with great indigna
tion among tha common people and ft ia 
pointed out that bad the accused ban 
anything but a 
evidence brought out 
fiaient to convict him a dozen times over. Tbe 
Marqma of Salisbury, who had manifested 
great interest in the eaa ever si nee the charge» 
were first brought, hurried to London to u to 
receive the earliest news of the remit of 
tbe trial When informed that Gal
loway had ban acquitted be received tbe 
news with every evidence ol utisfaction. The 
Earl’a bat friends scarcely hoped for more 
than the Scotch verdict of “ not proven," and 
an acquittai outright pleated them quite as 
much as it outraged the eouu ol justice of all 
other Englishmen.

if he bad
Mm. White, go into the room where the wit-

were on Monday. Witness answered
that he had seen him in tbe room four times. 
White was called into the box, but swore be 
bad only gone in to give hla daughter some 
money, and had had no intereouteejwtth the

Dr». Norman Alien and Caleb B. Martin, 
who attended James W. Hioks the night be
fore bis death, testified that in their opinion, 
from the appearanee and sieknea of deceased, 
he had died from arsenical poisoning.

Mr. Frederick W. Babtngton, a Govern
ment analyst, and Prof. Ellis ratified that 
they had examined the stomach 
end had found arsenic in large quantities.

Little Frank Norton, who iivu next door 
to Mrs. White at Little York, wu wiled, 
and described how Mrs. White had oome into 
hie mother’» house and got up on a chair in the 
pantry at a shelf on which wu a box of 
“Rough on Rata.”

Dr. Annie Pickering testified that Mrs. 
White purchased a box of “ Rough on Rata” 
at their drug-store,corner of Broadnew avenoe 
and Queen street, on Aug. 6.

Tiie next witnav wiled was Mrs. Mary 
Norton, who received an anonymous letter at 
the time of the inquest threatening that the 
would be shot if she told all she knew. Ac 
eurdiugr to her evidence yesterday, she wi 
tainly did keep bock some important evi
dence. The prisoners watched her attentively 
but betrayed no signs of fating when she tab 
her story.

She' testified 
next door to my house. We were on exoellent 
terms Prisoner, Mrs. White, bed complained 
of mice and rati and l told her I had some 
“Rough on "Rata" on 
could have some if she 
reply to Ibis. This wm 
tiagedy. I ww Mrs. White tbe morning of 
tha poisoning about U o’oloek. She had on a 
pink striped basque. (Here witness Identified 
the basque prod need.) I also uw her 
early next morning. She left that day on the 
noon train. She said she waa going to market. 
She returned about 4.20 o’clock in tbe after
noon. She had that basket (produced by 
court). I looked at the box Of "Rough on 
Rata” tbe morning Arthur Hicks wu arrest
ed. Fully one-third of the powder was miss
ing. I aw Mrs. White on 
Saturday before the poisoning.
■aid two men bad been shadowing 
bar and earned angry and nervous. 
She said one of them wm P. C. Hodge. Some- 
tiroes Mrs. White appeared a little angry at 
her brother, onw because of a letter about 
deceased marrying Miss Hamilton. She said 
■» that time, “1 wiH never give my consent, 
•entier than see him merry her I would pat 
• Mist through Jessie Hamilton.” Another 
time Mrs. White had told her that deceased 
bad been keeping Mr. White’s books and had 
bun cheating him. She was very angry. 
1 learned of deceased’» death on the Wedeea- 
tieymmning following from Mrs. Whit*. I 
asked her what killed him and she aid : “Hr 
has been poisoned with atonic. They blamed 
U on the union men. They set fir* to the 
buildings twice this summer." I aw 
Arthur Hicks on the Tuesday evening 
ef tbe poisoning. He came in to 
my yard to tbe swing. I uw him afterwards 
in the evening. I wu standing at the back 
door that night about 7 o'clock. In the other 
yard I beard Arthur Hicks talking. We were 
very elou together, he on the one side of the 
fence and I on the other. I heard him ay : 
"Cousin Sarah, that staff I pat in Uncle’s ta 
bu made him awful tick. They took him 
home in a hack and amt for a doctor. 
I don’t think he’s going to get well. 
But they don’t think it’i * Rough 
on Rats.’ they think it’s bine vitriol."

The girl shortly after came running in and 
told me townie in. I asked her if it wu 
true that her brother had bun poisoned. She 
answered “Yea bnt be did it himself. He ia 
in the habit of taking laudanum. , I aid, 
••Perhaps he will get well.” She replied. "No, 
for be isn’t as strong as I am.” When Arthur 
spoke in tbe yard I saw Mr». White go toward 
him and I got tbe idu that abe wu trying to 
bush him up.

Mr. Holmes made a strong and clever at
tempt to break down the ev idence of the witneu 
and also to bring out tutimony which would 
prove an alibi. Tbe Crown Attorney after
wards asked and rewived permission to pro
daw the thratening letter mentioned before. 
It reads as follows :

Tell one word that will go against that woman 
to-morrow night and yon wlu get a bullet amt 

! through your heart.
Witneu also testified that another similar 

.latter bad been left in her wash tub iu the 
yard.

As tbe prisoner» left the court-room at 6 
o’clock Mrs White remarked, "Her (Mrs. 
Norton’») evidence will get all broke up yet." 
Tbe bov lauglied and replied that be didn’t 
care. What he wanted was hi» supper.

Tbe case will be resumed to-day.
A DAN ON BEDDINGS.

*

Ï
horrifying, 
lower end

oi deceased

age.
fierions Charge Agalest a Tacher.

Billeville, Get. 16.—John Thomas
Blondin, a school teacher in tbe Allan settle
ment, township of Madoe, wm charged before 
A. F. Wood, J. F„ with committing a 
criminal aaault upon Lillie May Rollins of 
the tame township. The prisoner wu com
mitted for trial and was wilt to tbe County 
ail here yesterday in charge of 
Constable Huff. The victim ia about 

1 14 years of age. She wu a pupil of
. the aohool taught by Mr. Blondin. Tha ae- 

cuod is 21 years of ag>, a son of Mr. John 
Blondin of Shannonville, who is

'K great nobleman tiie 
would have ban sal-

Chea»ahjti*
ï» Joseph McFadden.

Mr. Kneiss waa a teacher in a publie eobooL 
He wu on hie way home to dinner. Ht» body 
wu badly disfigured, Mrs. Ivu wu the Wife 
of Caleb Ives, treasurer of the Globe eoap 
works. She wu on lier way to visit her eon, 
who wu married a few wake ago. Mrs. Ivu 
wu aged about 00, and her neck wm broken. 
Joseph McFadden, aged 60, died at 2.20 p.m. 
Charles McFadden ia hie ton.

Charles Goebel, who waa the man el the 
lever and unable to «ton tbe engine, uys be 
complained that the “ont off” wu not working 
properly. "I told the engineer about it tills

Mrs.
lira.

ZNSVMBBOTIOv IN ALABAMA.

Am AaU-tax Biel-four Mem Billed and a 
Dozen VVenuded.

Boston, Oot 16.—A special from Atlanta, 
Ga., uys : The Alliance men haw taken pea- 
session of tha town of Dothan, Ala., to re
sist the Lyons tax. A riot in whloh two 
leading men have been killed le in progress. 
Two town officer» were mortally wounded and 
a dozen others injured.

The trouble arose between the Town Conn
ell and the draymen of the Farmers’Warahoua 
the latter refusing to pay tiie tieeuu require! 
by the town authorities. They were avérai 
tima arrested lor violating tbe ordinance and 
fined and this caused the trouble betwan tbe 
fermera and the town. Both Marshals were 
shot and one will die. Two draymen defying 
the Uw were killed. Trouble wu «peeled 
last night and tbe Iwn eru well guarded. 
Many enraged formate are in town to-day bnt 
all is quiet,___________

Fried Nelt Shell Ç aha 
Ns HcCenhey», M Kin

■ ighjr re
spectable resident of that village. He has 
ban engaged for about 3 years in teaching 
school in the Allan utilement. The young

a h

«^ti^üly^hoto^tualtta wônîdbé* a^ld! 1*nf«d «W several permanent offleb.1». iSpuL

SfwSrS.'svSJEè s^SitmS'ss s £bsS
gnentlta ha ban left e. the pola « worth- ste|ed ^ gro,Mtlng ,opwtn, llth.

really choice and haltby hops are grown, but "*> '.KÏiTthat the general crop is various. *no r,™u aueh as tar or solid matter. It is per-
Although the picking wu unusually early 

this season a fair trade lmmedlately opened for
buslnoa has

: I know Mr*.White. She lived man haa hitherto borne an excellent character, 
nothing whatever having before been brought 
against him. He dénia the charge. complained that the "ont off” wu not worki 

properly. "I fold the engineer about it 
morning.” he aid.' “and the engineer told me 
be had repaired it* but it wu evidently it ill 
ont of order and this must have bun what

be found, though this is not to be considered 
evidence ilmi he ia biding. The coroner will 
make a thorough investigation.

This inclined plane wu built 21 years ago, 
end ibis is the first accident attended with 
lose of life at any of the four inclined planes 
now in ua.

the cupboard And abe 
pished. She* did not 

i two wait» before tbe

Italy’s Premier Talks.
Rohe, Oot. 16.—A banquet wu given to 

Prime Minister Oriapi at Palermo lut night. 
Forty-nine unators and 140 deputia were 
present. Signor Crispi refund to the severe 
•train of his Parliamentary labors alow 1887, 
the blame for which, be admitted, it would be 
unjust to impute to tbe majority either in 
Parliament or the country, especially alter tbe 
signs ol affection lavished upon him when an 
aesaasin attempted hie life. He touched upon 
the reforma neceeury in the educational sys
tem and promised measures for the relief of 
the poor. He declared It wu necessary to 
combat all persons, high or low, who were 
aeekiug to undermine the political edifiw of 
Italy.

The temporal power of the Pope, although 
it had existed for centuries, bad ban only » 
transition period. Rome existed before it and 
would continue to exist without it. Complaints 
or threats either from home or abroad would 
have no effect. He declared unueaileble the 
a iterance of King Humbert that Rome forms 
an integral part of Italy just as law forms a 
part of the modern world. After asserting 
that the Pope pnaqaad perfect religion» 

' liberty and wu only restricted—and leas 
harshly than in otiwr (Jetbolio statu—Item 
encroaching upon tbe sphere of national 
right, which ia the right of town. Signor 
Crispi exclaimed:

Let the Church, new free, enduvor to 
frighten Prometheus with the thunderbolts o 
Heaven. Onr tuk to to light In the cause of

Tbrubers retailed by Weeds.
Belleville, Oct. 16—A remarkable eau of 

poisoning comes from tbe fourth oonceeston of 
Sidney. As Is customary among the farm 
lag community, a number of the neighbors 
had assembled at the barns of Charte 
Rose for the purpose of helping him with 
the year’s threshing. After the work wu 
done uyeral of the threshers were taken 
violently 111, and becoming no better were 
forced to take to thalr bads. When a doctor 
waa finally summoned ho pronounced It a bad 
eau of poisoning u a result ol Inhaling dost 
of poisonous weeds which grow In abundance 
In that action. With medical treatment the 
men rallied and are new out of danger.

Victims of New Ter* Tlsugs.
Nxw Yore, Oct lS.-Edward H. Wood

ridge, a Custom House Inspector, and Thomas 
Oarey, a wealthy saloon keeper Of Middleton, 
Conn., were found in the strate a few morn
ings ago badly injured and have sines died. 
The police are of opinion that both were liaod- 
cuffed and robbed. Inspector Byrnes bu 
placed four skilful datedtive* on tbs traok of 
thn thugs. ,

- H

refuse each as tar or solid matter It is per- 
'*■ *"—'------ ‘ — inhaled ttqly with-fully harmleq and enn!bn list Injurious effects to thesyst 
remarkable for pnrityi cli[lately opined for got «"«l*

ESsa.-K.
■b te «a dot institutions under the Government at whloh 

I good Kaet I «** Is made and this unitary gas can be menu- 
eald of Kents I factored there without any change in thn 
ih.ua in. to Ior Plant. The gits ia mad# from water.
.... o.n. phere oil. coal being only used for

tit the moderate since ewadlly : ■■■

I from wniar, aimoa-
Kn0toTl^tov.^.”^S!co«l»n: S'.erf!l™"MC0Th5emfntota!1a^ pay Mb« 
taî?40 W WJaTrntariOT^lî?pta# rf V?"klntti vltit toOenornl Bunharnol»' gar manufnotnr 
from Mannwarda » Ing ealaoltshment before the Government do-

p _______________ I chin u to the adoption of the system.

Gelling the Yoeng Punie te War*.
Tbe committee of Jarvia-etreet Baptist 

Church Young People'» Society have arranged 
for four distinct linw of work to be carried on 
this season, via: Devotional philanthropie 
and mission work and Bible study, and tbe 
society intend to do good practical work in 
each of three branches. The matings an
held in toe ehureh parlor every Monday___
'"g. Th» .«object te. the, next muting in 

i,^9.*r*0,‘h,aick’ wh™ Rite of fruit 
aiid delieaoiee will be received for distribution 
among the poor. All interested in eny of ‘ 
above lines of work are cordially invitai •» 
attend.

the teatal Gorge 
g-nteut west. 13S

French-American Ceaventlea.
Trot, N.Y., Oct 16.—The stqje oonrention 

of French-American citizens met m this city 
to-day. Nearly 100 delegates from all parte of
tbe state are present. The convention will rmlH.u c.a.ll
ffrenctoAnMtteumT0I*eduMte*SVetichinan^n * meting* «h. «bluet wu held ta the 
their dutiïïï*&£Altorn.y-G.nernlY offlcoyuterday afternoon.
tectioo and Jwtieeln politimi rights P ^ro’SE I-World «porter repaired to the work. y.

their education instead of to the schools in «fol Seerotary, the Commissioner of Crown riona about the airllte that It waa not theh'o.dr:^ a^,n,;,dbho±?:rnr,?^Mti.e%- »,?£?:jsssssfcœ.«wbo?S.TT.il^r a. . “ Mho « "7 °®°" abunt at a muting of the Best Elgin Reform “ You do not represent tee Toronto Company 
u£ ■ Ji mt”-i bit. Manny em- Aaaoolatlon. held for the nomination at all thon I"—“No, l anvdcbntraotor, and only
pbasized thn namuily of lusher ndoMtion. of a candidate to contest tbe riding In rnnt a portion of this yard.”

The convention waa ailed to order at 7 the Liberal Internet at the next elution. The I ” What do yon assign as the mum of the 
o’oloek this aveningwith President Manny Commissioner of Works Is away at hla rasL strike I"—“I did not know the Sanaa until this 
in the chair The evening wu aeennisd dence In the oonnlry. A députai Inn Inter! morning, when a delegate from the Stor emit! ere'Iw disetusing À. J? .^2.^!. viewed the mlntitera with reference to umo Union camo and Informed me that the men da.

- ,7 t. : j'SL, . * IaM!“ matter» connected with the Central Priwn, cllned to work until Mr. William Holtion, hla.
*? vi • V. ’* “«aired to organize but the particular natnre of their business bu I partner, wu expelled. Tiie men left oh Satur
olnba in all the oitim and unite them in a not been allowed to transpire. Mr. Maaeey. I day without glrlug any notice of thalr lntan- 
league similar to the Republican State warden of the Central Prison, was called into I tluna"
^“ tthî«hjat.r00m“*,T*

____________________ CemhhteG Btiltary Meed «earthy .tin I — r°“r
ClamCihewdutaday at Gargs >. BeCen- 5îmBÎÏe.'.'lIartiaélttiiîaf'tîviïtea.Vhtirs'I “Did theyTi«kfo^anvndvanoeln wagmi^—

key s Z» King-street sat us <tay.Gta.tdUL__________________ I “No, they were eatl.fled on that point.’*

She
ngele theflttlnga

Strange heaaa (nr e Strike.
Many enquiries having bun made as to the 

«nee of the stone-cutter» strike test Sat”1*7-
rester-

1 ■ OCllWE I Wto&Q SflflfcSr . e-ie -w
Dülcth. Oot. 16.—William Boering, claim

ing to be the owner of certain lota through 
which the Dnluth ahl[i canal Wu cut, to-day 
attempted to string a rope across the anal to 
prevent the paaage of (hipping. The rope 
wu stretched to Wet title in tbe United States 
courts. It wm stretched thru tima. It 
wm cat once by the police, broke once by a 
steamer and once by a small veaaL No fur
ther attempts were made.

«mo
Bow They Bade Their Meeds Wales usa.
University College Y.M.O.A. annual ré

ception WM held in the Y.M.O.A. building 
hut night. Many itodeuta were meant, in- 
eluding a sprinkling of fair lady under
graduates A delightful evening wm spent. 
The College G 1m Olob contributed materially 
to the autoest of the entertainment. Sir 
Daniel Wilton wm present and made a happy 
speech iu hi* usual grawful style. Refresh
ment» were provided and dancing indulged in.

Gas plan for Combined Military 
Concert *»»■• at Nerdhelmer’a ee Thl 
meralag, Gel. H. ta W seises.

This la qelan’e Ad— Don't Head If.
The difficult tut of adapting tbe clothing to 

the changing temperature is now being tried 
witb varions degrea of success. Some claim 
that we are too warmly dressed and others 
maintain that onr people do not drew warmly 
enough. Meanwhile the wUe man, knowing 
that quinn kape underclothing In every grade 
of thiokneee and quality, throws tbeorfoe aeide 
and drew» to suit hie own peeuliaritiea.

I

He nnt touched upon the enbjwt of Anar 
chism, which, he aid, wm eMier to combat 
tlian the Church. He appealed to all men of 

B.fi. Harbor Inspravemeau. advanced yean, butreaaouable-idaaa, toap»-
WtaHtNOTON, Ook 15.—Genera! CaMy, 

chief of engineers, in hie annual estimates 
submitted to the Secretary of War recom
mend» among others for appropriations for 
continuing work on improvements under hia 
charge during the vur ending June 80, 1891:
Buffalo harbor 8400,000, Tonawanda harbor 
and Niagara River $100,000.

\
who were pretending to represent the idua o 
Mazzini and Garibaldi.

Net In Tata.
Berlin, Oot 15.—The Cologne Gazette be

lieves that the Czar’s visit to Berlin will tend 
toward the maintenance of peau and waa, 
therefore, not made in vain.

K|p| Lais e« Fortune! Bylag.
Lisbon, Oot. 16.—The 'condition of tbe 

King is critical. Hie whole body is paralyzed. 
He ia thought to be dying. The foal sacra
ment hM ban administered.

■tally

Capital Nata.
Ottawa, Oct. 15,—Mr. Peter O’Brien of 

L’Orignal ha ban appointed Judge of the 
counties of Preecott and Russell, in the place 
ol the late Judge Olivier.

R. S. White, M.P.. Cardwell, wm here 
to-day preanting Hon. Mackenzie Bowell 
with a couple of petition» from the business 
men and Town Connell of Orangeville, uking 
for the Mtablishment of an outport of customs 
at that place.

The Ekmris A Rocky Mountain Railway hM 
instituted a amt in the Bxehequer Court 
against the Great Northwest Central for two 
claim» against tha latter road.

M.Cp"VaTfe4Pt^°®0W Te,l0r‘

With NsmsIc Heeers. A Well Veedaeted A eelle» Bart
The remains of the late Frederick James For some wake, day after day, a forge nom- 

Bowen of Hamilton arrived at 116 yuterday bar of our principal citizens have attended the 
afternoon accompanied by members of Zetland «tractive auction ula which have ban going
fuh*ràl®oM»monla.MThé wlfe'and'brothor of cZuMk^ouUe^Kn eîmltamenTand,,P*n

SJSyrîMS, ^r" Bowan w«Y SSîdCSS

«aited in business in this city three years ago I .«501 *«w rosBMirtuipeni’ con.
an5 WM well known among Masons andForat- ™ aS.IhP0"»m' vSr0Wi3 Çel>
era, Alex. Millard was funeral director. The S «ÎLi e vît. 7“'. ‘’S
Hamilton Dnriv went home at 4A6. | Ing next week. This should bn a first oppor*namnion pony wens sen, at see. 1 unity for the ladles to purohaM thalr coming

Combined Military Hand Cencert by tha 1 holiday good» and other prswnta 
Hands or iBe XIII Baitallem and Gneen's 
own Bides, Herttetiltnrnl TavUlen. Thtim- 
day.Oef.sah.__________________

East Elgin Beferes Convention.
AtbMkr, Oot. 15.—At the convention of the 

Reformers of East Elgin held here to-day to 
Mleel a candidate for the Ontario Assamb ly 
in the coming elation» Mr. J. C. Dance, tbe 
preant member, wm eh oan. Addressee were 
tnnd* by Mr. Dana and Dr. J. H. Wilson,

Cable riuhu.II Prince Boland Bonaparte.
At the bead ef tbe list of gold- medallist* 

U ihe Pads Exhibition there appears tha 
name of Prion* Roland

Flak'» notion mille at Blackburn roomed 
work yesterday.

Ex-Queen Natalie hM rented a hotue at Bel
grade lor one rwr.

The Czar left Ludwlgalnat font evening tor 
Russia via Berlin and Dentale.

The Czar hM reputedly expressed 
tlou with bis reception in Germany.

The engineers and stokers on the teens-At
lantic steamers at Antwerp have gone on 
•trike,

Fuad and Ahmed PMha have been appointed 
special aides to Emperor William during his 
stay ut Constantinople.

The Czar, Grand Duke Valdlmir end Grand 
Duke George wont hunting at Ludwlgalust 
yesterday. A number of red dor were ehot.

«peel in the East Hiver.
New Yore, Ont 16.—The schooner Laura, 

laden with iron, wm «peel in tbe East River 
thia morning. William Jaekaon, Jamie 
Hughes and Alexander Christie of the orew 
ere supposed to have baa drowned.

A Whitby farmer’s Leu.
Whitby, Oct. 10.—Early this morning a 

barn belonging to Henry Spnley, 4th con
cession of Whitby, was burnt together with 
it» contente consisting of a threshing machine, 
700 bushels of oaU, etc. Lose about $900.

1i Planer at Oeveremeni Ben**
The following tad tea and gentlemen had the

The Cat Beier Ihe Bag. 1 Houaefoatalglit:
On Monday next the Waterworks Commltta m,. sod Mrs. a. aeddss. Mr tod Mrs. 0. Janas.

matr-ou^^rrr-
aldermen told The World yuterday that h« Sî-
would alt this commltta mating through, Mj- Bj“«JvlllJ2*'..’ «a1 w'hJL®!1”'”- and would afterwards give the partloulara to ÿiîJ'Sobîu BaaMmora.
every representative ol newapapera attending Mr. L. A. Tliley. 
at the City Hall. He rooognlza the power of Mr. O. Oenfble. 
lbe “fourth estate’’ and dfolika hole and 
corner proceeding».

Bonaparte, H 
Pierre’s son, and, osohowin* tbe politioel pro- 
dilations at his family, be* earned tjietioetiou 
ua traveler and man of science. The gold 
medal is a reward for hie anthropological 
work» and ethnographical otfllectiona.

Take home oew of thou delicious oyster 
fries from the Eughsfa Chop House.

e ia

w
Invited to dinner at Government

His lmpruslsas of Tarante.
The Rev. Dnvid G. Wylie, Ph.D. of New 

York, spent part of hit vacation in Toronto. 
In The Christian Nation he gives a brief state
ment of bis impressions formed during hla 
visit Here are one or two extracts : The 
people are to be congratulated upon thn large 
number of houa-s (and so of homeaVand tbe 
absente of large flats and tenements. True, the 
fond in the business part of the city ie quite 
valuable, probably ranging in price with 
Omaha and Kansas City, if, indeed, quits so 
high, bat for residence purposes comparatively 
cheap as compared with New York. Housu 
were pointed ont as renting for four, five 
six and eight hundred dollars per year 
which in New York could command 
thru times thou amounts. Then, too, 
there are no groat “dangerous clame»,’’ 
Foreigners are constantly coming to the city, 
bnt generally they are of the better clames 
All Ibiv is greatly in favor of tbe city and ang- 
lira well tor its future. Yet the city Iim some 
things against which to contend. One is tiie 
matter of leaping the water fronts of tbe eity 
out of the banns of great corporations and 
monopolies. Another ia the matter of 
good drainage. In this rupeot the city is not 
all it ought to be. One of the targe sewers 
entera the bay at tbe spot where most of the 
passengers embark on the steamships, and 
where much Uoainem is transacted. This is a 
disgrace to Toronto, m it would be to any city.

i

; Farm Meek 1m Australasia.
Hero are some figura from The Australian 

Treeing World that cannot fall to be inter- 
uting to people in general and to farmers in 
particular. They show tbe total live stock 
returns for 8 fears in tiie Australian eolun ia, 
While they mark tbe pul prog rasa, they in
dicate the future probabilities:

Horn.'... 1.280,13$.... 1.487,908.....
Caille..... 8.2*5.7*... 0,144,210.....

. Sheep....... 75.156,683....90,563.376....
, «g*..........  1.019,744.... 1,076,686....

I
A Big Fisk

Thee* waa on exhibition at Braun's restaurant. 
lmV.^i” witk"1nitche"l~Miner~""jtTCe.r'u I King*reel v«l, yesterday a salmon trout 
Front-straleasL | takas off Strawberry Island, Lake Slmooe, that

weighed 90 lbe. It wm caught by William

Brm‘,ht“toWnb7

> Pnnneefole Will See Blaine.
Washington, Oct, 15.—Sir Julian Paunce* 

fote, the British Minlater, who haa returned 
to this city, said this evening that he 
expected within two or three weeks 
lo cull ui>on Secretary Blaine when he would 
branch the Canadian fisheries and the Bobriug 

dispute be-

M. Spuller. French Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, yesterday received lbe Italian envoy, 
Signor Resemau, who assured the Minister of 
Italy's pacific intentions.

For the nine months to Sept. 80, French 
imports increased 40.810,000 francs and the ex
ports 24-534.000 francs over those for the corres
ponding period last year.

The Sultan has ordered the Imperial yachts 
SultAiiich, Stamboul and Izzeden to meet Em
peror William at the entrance to the Dardan
elles and escort him to Constantinople.

The King and Queen of Denmark sailed 
from Copenhagen yesterday for Athens to 
attend the wedding of Princess Sophia of 
Germany and the Crown Prince of Greece.

The semi-official Novoe Vremya (St. Peters
burg) in an inspirod article affirms the friend
ship of Russia for Germany and says that 
Russia relies upon Prince Bismarck to main
tain pence.

Leschjarin publishes a denial of the 
report that the Government Intends to request 
ex-Queeu Natalie to quit Belgrade. He declares 
that as a member of the Skuptschina he is 
prepared to defend Natalie's rights if assailed.

Moussa Bov has been acquitted of the chargee 
of brlgiindage and outrage. The individual 
charges against him have been referred to the 
Armenia courts. This practically gives him 
his freedom.

embarrassed* *Tho l|iabimSe ^e^phSSSd^ï caïiaf^euo^mous6damage? In TOnseauénSTiV

«W .............. Empress at Merlin,
The Germnnta works at Kiel have obtained 

the contract for building the first of four iron- 
clads for lbe Germmi government. The new 
vessel» ere id be of lOJëO tons burden and are 
to cost $2,500.000 each.

The Nuptial Kata at Maly Trinity and 
Jarvla-atreet Baptist Cherekea.

Tel Atitaher Conveatlea.
A convention for the pnrpoM of forming a 

Provincial Union of Christian Endeavor So
cieties will be held In the olty In November.
A large gathering le expected, and it la expect
ed tbe Chrtollaifpeople ol onr olty will throw , .
open tbelr borna and give the delegata a trealOot. 23) tbe cabin rata will be $80 and 
warm welcome, as they will embrace the most $50, according to location of stateroom, and tbs 
earnest and devoted Christian workers lo the | intermediate rate 1» also reduced to $26 Them 
province. _______ ______________ ratee are applicable to all the mal| nteamero.

Increase In
B,ght&35 

2MM.Î5
68,839

TT 1880. 1888.In Holy Trinity Church yesterday after
noon Mise Madge low, daughter of Mr. Wm. 
Ince, and Mr. Archibald D. Langmuir, se- 
•ond eon of Mr. J. W. Langmuir,manager of the 
Toronto General Trust* Co., were united in 
marriage. At 1 o’clock the bridal party mov
ed U|> the aisle to tiie strains of the large or
gan; but long before a large and fuhionahle 
audience had taken uoaeeesion and were 
whiling away tiie time by admiring the pretty 
decorations of flowers

The bride was attired in a loiely costume of 
'silver brocade end ciep* du chone, with veil 
■nd orange blossoms. The bridesmaids, Mies 
Jasle Rowand of Quebec»,Miss Maude La 
Inuir, sister of lie groom, and Mise McArthur, 
all wore costumes of white silk, with pink 
sashes and while bate, and carried beautiful 
bouquet» nt pink rosea. The groomsmen were 
Mr. Arthur Scott, Mr. Jack Langmuir and 
Mr. Jama. luce.

The marriage ceremony wm performed by 
Rev. John Parson, rector of Holv Trinity, 
■•slated bv R- v. Dr. Bethune, lieadmaster of 
Trinitv College Sclmol, Port Hope. The party 
then adjourned to “Tiie Patches,” the resi
dence of the bride • father, in Groevenor- 
etiwt, where a tasty lunch wae served. The 
wedded couple left iu the evening for a trip iu 
theeaet.

Cabin and Intermediate Bates by 
as Allan Liao.

Commencing with the Sardinian (from Mon

Bea seal question which were In 
tween the two countries.

he* mod

The Course of Tree Love, Etc.
Berrien Spkino, Mich., Oct. 15.—Horace 

Lebrlng, the youth who tried to poison the 
members of his family Including hla mother 
and father and thus come to possession of a 
paltry estate which would enable him to got 
married, was to-day mu lanced to 25 years In 
prison. _____________________ _

Balte»■■ figeas# and fkOegrephy.
Since Noah’s time carrier pigeons have been 

n«d for many and divers pnrpoaoe, bas never 
for one more original than that reported from 
St Petersburg. They are using pigeons te 
carry negatives ol photographs taken in s 
balloon. The platu are packed in envalopu 
impenetrable to the light, and then tied to Ihe 
foot of the pigeons.

h^£3TwttiMK?leh!ll. Miner A Co., 48 The Spear late a Freeing Meek.
Mr. Andy Henderson not being able to seen re 

allqoor license bu token the wise course of 
Bagnole Legal and Literary •setaty. I tearing down abortion of hla ancient hostelry

ftSSSBSifMS
onr. W. A. Lamport : Commltta of Manage- 
ment, N. B. Gash. H. Drayton.

Green Turtle Map today at GcagnK Be- 
Cstatny1#. IN Ofcltig-aereO wqL 188

framt-atteta Otiati
Tbe British Beer Syndicale.

Indianapolis, led., Oct. 15.—The agent of 
the English syndicate to-day completed the 
purchase of Maas’, Schmidt’» nnd Lichen's 
breweries here. Their annual output Is 1254X10 
barrels and it is understood the price paid for 
the three wu «2000.000.

Genenl

T# Beet Ihe Beer Ie Hesheha.Art la tires.. ,
Half drea arid genteel business salts In 

single and dotthle-breuted cutaways ere 
popular thing. Taylor * Co., art tailor# 89

■ 14"
The members of the Toronto Doer Hota Oink 

tba left this morning on their annual hunt to Mu
koka. The club Is eoispoeed of J- Dixon, eap.Bax flam f#r Cemblaed Military Mhed 

Cnaeeri epewa at Nnrdhelear'a 
day. Set 17. at 11 e'elaeu.

A Tsxm Failure.
Waco, Tex., Get. Id—The firm of Teasing, 

Solomon Ic Rounthal, wholesale drygoods and
There-

Winter Hnsnrte.
BiatiMtid B dating.

The report it that tbe Cape Government 
Iim decided upon a geological survey under 
the Charge of Professor Seeley. Even if this 
undertaking do not result, u Professor Seeley 
anticipates It will, in the discovery of other

Kimtë-r-

ii’r Accidents. I Invalida or touriste intending spending the

jSaggegBisasMfg*85 ^ 81r Samuel Gooch, the

Newton W. Nutting. M.C. forth# 27th M. T 
dlatrict, died at Oswego at 6 pm. yuterday, 
aged 19, from cancer In lbe Jaw.

w3i-
federate Army.

TO !Ancient Eslskl* of Malta.
Wilkesbakrk. Oct. 15.—The first oonvoca

tion of Use Grand Commandery of America of 
the Ancient Knights of Malta commenced 
here lo-dav. Ropresontativee are present from 
all parts of the United States, Groat Britain 
and Canada.

J
William 8t. NugenUMilwank^ John P*ge, I sarï^uïm. °3fflA ~t«*L «Si

Lorizmlt. N.Y.: Mr. and Mrs. Ingll», Niagara

EBw8: fe’fei-irsjSi

suticipates it will, in tha diaeoeery of other 
eroptise diamond-banng tract# like Kimber
ley, it can scarcely fail to throw a new light 
ou tbe mineral mouron of the region.

Merchant» eaa warehneae gsnds In bead 
•r iroe wills Hltetiell. Miller A Ce. krgall- 
nbie wsr-tsiM receipts lamed; rate ef la- 
seraeca law.

Clouds Market nnd Sidney Woolf, propri- 
eiors of The Mining Record, nnd Mr. Marx, a 
writer on The Financial Times, have Dan 

od at London, charged with ihreateoing 
to publish a libel with Intent to «tort money. 

Six thousand coal miners are now on strike 
at Lena. Additional troop» have been ant to 
preserve order. The Mayor of the town 
threatens to resign rather than quarter tbe 
soldiers. It Is reported tbe miners are 
milting depredation».

■re wn—Abbott.
A big social event yesterday wm the wed

ding of Mr. Richard Score Brown of Brown 
Bros, and Mia Jennie Eyre Abbott at Jarvia- 

t Baptist Church at 7.30 nm. Rev. Dr. 
Thomas conducted the ceremony. There wm 
a large number of spectator* including a large 
representation of tbe fair aex. The brides
maid» were Mies Georgina Abbott and Misai 
Emily and Clara Brown, lister» of the groom. 
Mr. T. Albert Brown wm bat mam After 
the ceremony the guests proceeded to the 
l ouse of the bride’s parents,St. Patrick-street, 
and the newly married couple left for Detroit. 
The presents, a roomful in number, were both 
handsome and varied.

MABBIAQES.

ssapusw OOHvaB. By Ids May»
Alex McMullen, Ottawa: Rov.Robert I Oct. 14.

John McMania of DnbUn. Ire lend ; ThoroM I danghtarof J. Abbott. Enq- all of Toronto.
Y^sivat ^

taa Walker House. Rev. G. O, Ballard, William Maopherson of

,’rïïsi K&*wB-7S5,‘SS'.'7:
Un i Jua. 8trivnr. Gnelnh ; J. »ltoU. Brant- LAVERr-Oa the 14th OeL. Rtekard lever,

IShpSV-- £indo'-':‘” “ fesni^jaâssfftsr.661
dtS’Esssæxsn6

arresiKHlrd While Coupling Cars.
Rochester. Oct 15.—Alfred Cook, a brake 

man on the Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg 
Railway, woe killed at Silver Lake to-day 
while coupling cars. He lived in thl» city.

DaU. Name. BeporUdat

““fiteOOee ••*•• •••••*• ........Breauea

i
Bear 3km Bom at Dineen’e. 
Bear ekin boas at DinaeoX 
Bear akin bona ta Dineen’e 
Bear ekin boaeas Dineen’e 
Bearskin boMrtDineen’e 
Bear ekin boas at Dinara'# 
Bear akin boM at Dinarak. 
Bearskin boM at Dinara's. 
Bear skin boa* at Dinara’* 

Every kind.
Corner King and Yonge-streete.

Go le Chare#
with one of Wheaton’, new scarfs on. We show the 
most elegant lot of gentlemen’s scarfs we have ever 
yet done, snd tlisl says everything. Wheaton * tin., 17 
king-street, comer Jordan.

il Advances made on merchandise wars-
Few* ••housed with Mitchell. Hiller A Co., 45 

freel-etreel east. Weather for Ontario: Moderate
etationary or a Utile higherJ.R. Armstrong to Co., of the "City Found- 

err," have removed from 161 Yonge-street to 
219, 221 and 223 Queen-streetshsl d

A ■•reethlefs Seelemer.
Kansas City. Ocu 15—H. D. Gregg, for 

mnny yeere private secretary of Gee. Sheridan 
when the General had hla headquarter! In 
Chicago, was sentenced to the Penitentiary 
to-day tor five years for horsestealing.

iWMr «at 3
Mannfhcltirers, by wareheeslag their see- 

plus stuck with MllchelL Miller dta, re-
.. — , reive BMOilable ware bowse receipts,fb-«f Norfolk, Va., Oot. 15.-The Clyde steamer "•*« “

, Pionar, from New York to Wilmington, N.C., We have some of tlio finest natural wool un-

/toUiÊK96> * - - .. TTft - Lauodry inooaatctio»»

EP
frank GarterA llleamer Ashore.

A vacant lot In Yt 
Near Do* Farit.•tef Watches. northedMerchant» can warehouse sends Ie heed

ar tree with Mtictieil, Miller A Cm N 
able waretioea receipts Ueend ; rate

Wednw-

1st, Oppeslte Pent Ofllea.
'.7Z: to
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